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GAINING FAME
Kansas City Star Gives the I'nique 

Lemmon Enterprise Space in 
Recent Issue

T h e  Kansas City Star, has a write
up of the Lemmon, South Dakota 
municipal saloon that will be ot in
terest to many of our readers

T h e  city of Lemmon runs the 
only saloon in town It has done so 
for six months and the profits, $1 .OCR) 
a month so far, go ro schools, muni
cipal improvements and other actm- 
ties of good account Lemmon has 
turned the proceeds of a iminu ipal 
saloon into the purchase of school 
and city warrants, since last Juh, 
whereby the city is kept on a cash 
basis with the saloon paying off sal
ary and merchandise warrants as fast 
as they are issued, and the holders 
of the warrants receiving the lace 
value of the warrants instead ot being 
at the mercy of discounting loan 
sharks or speculative saloop keepers 

Technically, the citv is not in 
the saloon business, and the bar-room 
is not municipally owned 1 he sa
loon is owned bv a corporation known 
as the Lemmon C ivic Association, 
which is realh a nnn-dividemi-p.iiing 
stock company. A membership fee 
of $1 was charged, and the saloon 
license is issued to one member of 
the association L nder the laws ot 
South Dakota, cities are not allowed 
to engage in the saloon business 

Since the saloon was opened last 
Julv. the enterprise has made a profit 
of $6,387 66, with which It has paid 
ot its liabilities, taken over $1 .I,0U 
worth of city warrants, and has paid 
$200 into the good roads funds 
leaving a cash balance on hand 

SALOONS Ml l H IN 1‘OLI 1 K S 
Aggravated saloon conditions m 

Lemmon led to the adoption of the 
plan by which the saloon manage
ment co-operates with the nt\ In 
1912 Lemmon had 1.255 inhabi 
tants and eight saloons Each sa
loon paid an annual license of $8<K) 
It was a fight to the death among 
the saloons for enough patronage to 
make them pav In the si ramble 
for business ordinances anil laws were 
set at naught and the result was 
that several of the saloons became 
the lowest kind of dives in the ef
fort to make them “ attractive

In 1913 the legislature fixed th< 
number of saloons in each ufv ac
cording to the number of inhabi 
tants By that apportionment Lem
mon drew two Another red-hot 
fight followed in the granting ot the 
two licenses It was proposed at 
that time that the citv go into the 
saloon business and the proposition 
was put to a vote, and rejected 
T w o  licenses were designated by a 
plurality vote, but the dry force', 
carried the matter into the courts, 
where it was tied up for six months 
while the town was “ drv' except 
for drug stores, which are allowed to 
sell liquor in that state.

I he six months' dr\ period was 
a sad time for the “ wet'' fortes in 
Lemmon Most of those depen
dent on the traffic had to go else
where and when the matter was re
leased by the courts few of the ori
ginal “ wets" were left. Last spring 
the city adopted the commission 
form of government, and bv a large 
majority decieed that if there must 
be liquor traffic in that citv it might 
as well be turned to the benefit of 
the city.

Thus the Lemmon C ivic Associa
tion was formed, and the municipal 
saloon opened for business in mid
summer. The association included 
men of all the different activities of 
the city—business men, prohibition
ists, and even ministers of the gos
pel. T h e man selected for manager 
of the saloon is a prohibitionist. 
Only the bartenders receive salaries. 
T h e  manager receives none and

neither does am one eLe connected 
with the saloon

Certain rules were adopted bv the 
association at the outset which put 
it out of the das* ot ordmarv saloons 
I he sale of liquor is not pushed or 

encouraged I he bartenders are so 
well paid that there is no uuent've to 
graft
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A black list is kept, and peisons 
whose names are on it c annot buv 
liquor in the municipal saloon Lhev 
must go to drugstores l'atrons who 
show a disposition ro become intoxi
cated aie shown out peremptorilv 
and known drunkards arc not allowed | 
to enter 1 iqtior often is refused to 
men whose laitnlies arc Known to be 
in want and a careful list is kept ot 
those w ho cannot afford to buv liquor

B ru tal Sport.

Big Lumber Drop Judge O’Heru.

1 he Glendue Monitor has the 
following to say relative to the new 

“  j judge of this district'
Prices Take a Fall of Eight to Ten Dal »  I “ Judge O ’ Hern is the youngest

i lurist but one that ever sat on the
lars, Biggest in Trade i bench in the state of Montana, the

. | youngest judge being the Hon. Roy
M l S t O r )  ; E. Ayers, who was elected to the

bench of the ninth judicial district at
ke a thunderbolt from a clear in this territorv, just at the opening

skv the price ut lumber was reduced j Qf the budding season, and lust as 
m the local cards \\ ednesday. from ; much bul|d about to be

to $22 *
con-

Lewistown while he was but thirty- 
one years of age, having been born 

jjanuarv 13, 1883. at Fort Dodge, 
$30 and $32 to $22 Lumbermen i , J " £ Iowa. a»d where he received his
announce that owing to the reduced ; tracte' hc "Auction o approxi- education, I'obm College hav-
demand, resulting from the |- uropean matc1' one-third in the lumber cost, mg the distinction of graduating him 
war great stocks have accumulated • will 'oducc mam to build who have j at an early age. 
at tin nulls, wfmh can he mov cd ' been hesitating It is estimated that 
oiilv at , lug reduction in the sc-Ilintr! there will probably be a fifty per cent 
p t e  increase in the amount of building in

I li s situation is indeed opportune I ballon county

BUYING CATTLE
Bankers of North Dakota are Buying 

Dairy Cattle for Farmers to 
Improve Herds

School Notes
I told 1 r i. uiu

W r  read with hoi ror  ot the hrutai 
f ights tln*\ used to have m rhe arena 
of anc i ent  R o m e  W e  call the Mex-  
i cons barbarous barbarians,  because 
they s anct i on a hull t ight now and 
then B u t  here in the golil old l 
S A , st ate  ot M o n t a n a  ot\ ol I i o u I. 1 

4i) me n  and a hum h of dogs,  get a ■ 
vear l mg h a dg e i Tn  an allcv and bv a 
slow process  cjf torture,  torment  and 
nv. t dat e  thi s  i nnoc ent  denizen ot t he '  
plain-., whos e  c hiet c r i me agnnst  s o - , 
cietv is that  it kills a gophet  now and ; 
then I hts,  s o me  people tall fun 
bur m our c s p m a t i o n  it is , iic.m as I 
funny as a drunk ma n at a lum-tal  I_ i

STATE DIVISION |
SCHEMES AFLOAT

I istorv 

mam
i lass took 
receiving

(treat fal ls Repudiates Enthusiasm of 
Local Movement

Billings Journal I he receipt 
s atur lav by a Billings business man 
of a postal card from Great I alls 
with the expression, '( ireat 1 alls 
for tfie Capital ’ imprinted with a 
rubber stamp, which at first seemed 
somewhat ot a mvsterv is explained 
In the Great I alls Tribune,  which 
declares an unknown person has sent 
out a large number of sm h cards It 
exprt s,( s the be I it t tiat I Ins -s t hi re 
suit ot i c .impugn along the Inns 
st ar 11 d some 11.n< ago m North I).i 
kota to make a nt w state out ot tin 
eastern portion ot Montana and the 
western p (i r t 1 < 111 t > I North Dakota, 
hut declares that the move has ft w 
supporters m ( ire at I ails, which 
cloesi, r want to t>e the capital ot am 
thing except Cascade countv

In this connection the action of 
the Commercial club nt Marlowton 
lasr week is interesting I his hodv 
unatnmouslv adojited the following 
resolutions favoring the d i v s i o n  ot 

the state
Be it resolved In rh s mass meet

ing assembled that we are stronglv 
in tavor ot the division ot the state 
of Montana Whereas nature itself 
has drawn the lines of demarcation 
between east and we-st Montana, the 
resources and interests of one ['art 
being mineral and of the cither agri
cultural Whereas, there exists a 
discrimination and bias against the 
natural expansion of eastern Mon 
tana, c au- ng a dual state govern
ment wfiufi s injurious to the full 
development ot so large a state, and, 
whereas, *fu nsfitutions of higher 
education are all in western Mon
tana and so scattered that the bur- 
det of taxation f >r their support is 
much greater than the benefits de
rived therelrom and whereas, the 
added representation m the federal 
congress will greatly benefit all west
ern states and the constitution of 
eastern Montana can and will be 
drawn to meet the requirements of 
expanding agriculture, be it therefore 
resolved, that we join in a petition 
for the division of the large state of 
Montana for the good of all con
cerned. _

h A Monroe went to Lriffin, N 
l). Wednesday to buy a car of hay.

Don't torget' High N. hod I’lav 
Apr I (Uh

Mrs Cornish is drilling her pupils 
tor thr b aster program

Herald Bownier is absent this 
week visiting at the Breckenridgc
ram h

1 he Sophomore 
a Ust Iasi b tnl,tv 
good marks

1 here air two new students in 
the 1st grade this week, Charles and 
bh via 1 .oftus

New lext h o o k s  have been or
dered tor the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
grade ri ailing c lasses

1 he High School pupils are mak- 
ng gieai p i o g r e s s  with theirplav now, 

as rhev .to all learning their parts 
\ i rv nu eiv

Ha/cl Crosbv, Mable Damon and 
Alice.Smith were absent this week 
on account ol sickness It is re
ported that .Mable is another victim

the i hu ken-pox
I hose- neither absent nor tardy in 

Mrs Cornish's room this year are 
I’auli ,e Bownier, Lmerson Chilton, 
hthel ami I nlu I wall, Ellen ( Kens 
and Ravmaon Pratt

Senator Walsh on Grazing Bill

Washington, March 14 - Senator 
Walsh authorized the following state 
ment concerning his attitude miela- 
tion to the grazing homestead bill, 
consideration of which in the closing 
momenis of the session of congress 
was prevented on his objection

‘ I’he measure is too important to 
justify its being hurried through with 
the total lack of thought that would 
attend taking it up when (he con
gress was within an houi of its ex 
piration It mav have sufficient 
ment to command universal suppoit 
hut if it has been canvassed to any 
extent in Montana or any ot the 
public land states, the fact has not 
been brought to my attention. As 
soon as the lull was reported from 
the senate committee I sent copies 
of it to every paper in Montana, re 
questing editorial comment and the 
publication of the views of citizens 
interested. The time intervening 
was short to permit the receipt 
of many responses. At least few 
came I he country papers are now 
giving some attention to the subject 
I was particularly desirous ot know 
mg how it was expected that a man 

b mersun (. hilton has made a rec- could make a living on a section of
land so unproductive m character as 
that it probably would not be en 
teied under the 320 acre homestead 
a< I just how he would utilize the 
land lo support his family I enter 
taineil some fear that to offer so 

a tract would be to invite 
fradulent entries in the interest of 
big cattle companies or other inter
ests eager to absorb large areas of 
the public domain

< )n the whole I was convinced 
that there should be more public 
ills, ussion of the wisdom and need 
of the bill Should the senale adopt 

i new rules on reconvening, as seems 
lltkelv, an opportunity will fit- af 

forded at the next session to con 
sider the project in the light of the|

ord ot his own 1 le fias neither been 
absent nor tardv Bus year, and he 
h.is ruvii brought his dinner until 
licit iri_> the ji.ist two weeks, since his 
parents moved out to their (arm, the 
old Hasrv homestead

I he basket hall game in Marmarth i 
last b r ill a v was well attended by Ba 
krr students 1 hose present were 
Rex Chilton Harold Patton, Harold 
.Ylicrn.de Clifford Sparks and Pro
fessor Copeland, the latter acting as 
re leree I he game was between 
the Bowman ami Alamiarth High 
schools, and the score was 28 to 3U, 
m  tavor of Marmarth

Myers is Named for Register

He was graduated m law from 
the law’ department of the University 
of Iowa in June, 1908, after which 
hc took up the practice of his pro
fession m Missoula, where he re
mained until coming to Glendive 
about the middle of February, 1913 
While here he acted as assistant 
county attorney, his term having ex
pired at the beginning of the new 
year.

“ He was elected from Missoula in 
1910 to represent Missoula county in 
the state legislature and made a cred
itable record. In politics, Judge 
O'Hern has alwass been a staunch 
Democrat.

Terry Laundry tor Court Houae
T r i b u n e

A contract was let I hursdav by 
the board of commissioners for lum
ber to be used m remodeling the 
laundry building into a court house. 
Work will begin at once

RICH T0WNI5 IN
ORE COUNTRY

Those on the Minnesota Iron Range 
Have “ Mopey to Bum ” and 

are Burning: It

Washington, March 23 ( )n joint
recommendation ot .Nenators Walsh 
and Myers the president tociav nomi
nated George W Meyers, of Miles 
Citv, register of the Miles C ity land 
office ro sm i eed A Kircher whose 
term expired Januarv 2b last

There is no break m rhe deadlock

St Paul, March l'l An expose 
of municipal conditions said to be 
without parallel m this country was 
made before a committee of the 
Minnesota legislature tonight.

It was declared that 10 small cities 
and village oin he Mcssaha Iron 
range in St Louis countv— Virginia, 
Hibbing, Ely, Evcleth, Aurora, Bi- 
wabik, Buhl, Chisholm, Gilbert and 
Mountain Iron—are on a great de
bauch, spend.ng other people’s money 

It was stated that Hibbing, with a 
population of less than 10,000, has 
more street lights than Cincinnati 

Chisholm, it was cla'mcd, with a 
population less than that of Hibbing, 
this winter grew tomatoes ripening 
at a cost of $300 eat h in the con
servatory of the new $2(>8,000 high 
school, which will graduate a dozen 
members this year.

Naturally all of the streets and al-

Mandati. \. 1)., March 15 —
Bankets, real estate men and mer- 
c bants ot the small cities are co-op 
ei.iting with the farmers in the pur
chase of milch tows, and everywhere 
i ieainenes are being staited. Char- 
teis have been granted to nearly a 
scene ol co opeiative companies in a 
month

Pile Mandan Creamery \ Produce 
company, capitalized at 50,000,  will 
open lor business March 20, and is 
largelv lesponsible for the increased 
interest lieie. Herbert Hallenberg, 
cashier of the First State bank of 
( at son, has just returned from Min
neapolis with two carloads of pure 
hied Shotlhnm heifers, valued at 
$4,000 I he 50 head will be dis- 
iiilnited among the farmers at Car- 
son, at cost,  and the bank will take 
laimeis ’ notes at a low rate of inter
est

\nothei deal has been made thru' 
the Security Mate bank of Flasher, 
m which six farmers of that vicinity 
1 nircbased 2H head of pure bred Hoi- 
stem lresian cattle as the nucleus of 
a future breeding circuit.

Uiangements have been made for 
a booster celebration at Mandan on 
Saturday, March 20. Professor 
Phomas Shaw of the (ireat Northern 

railroad’s bettei farming department 
and others will be speakers at a 
dairymen’s institute to be held on 
that date. ID get the farmers to 
the c ny, every merchant is offering 
mailorder house price bargain sales; 
band concerts will be held, free din
ner sfct’ved’ to the farmers and' their 
families, and the motion picture 
houses will give free shows.

Hettinger county, especially the 
clisiiKi around Mott, is also enter
ing the dairying business on an ex
tensive scale. In the past few weeks 
about 000 head of cows and heifers 
have* been shipped into the district.

District Court

for

comment which may be induced as a: 
result of the efforts adverted to and ' 
the publicity now given to the icm : 
poiary defeat of the measuit

Belts Receive Death Blow

| leys are paved in each of the towns

I ( Burnett, who represents the 
\meriran Society of Equity was m 
Baker Monday I rom fit re lo went 
to I’ri ston, and later to I ertile I’rai 
ne where he addressed 
hi the afternoon He w

Dr. Mayo, of Rochester, president 
between Montana senators regarding,of fhe Nat,ona| Association of Sur n' 'X' Sa,u^ -  ma,k,M ,lav
a successor m Marshal Wdl.am Lind- geons addrcssinK a convention at 
sev. whose term w-ll expire May first {hc Hotd Astof Ncw y ork C|tv> ' x, r
\A alsli s star.ding by Joseph Kirsch- statcd that operations for appendicitis \j r , n,j 
wing, i*t (ireat halls, and Myers
equdllv firm for ( j W Inhnson nf r- ■ . i

M i and Mrs | I Sec le v 
1. 11 P ag e  en t e l l  a i  ro d

Mrs h mint I sherhan 
had increased 300 per cent in the | r,day a binhd.tv par'v

Fhe following cases are set 
trial, beginning next Monday

State v Hedrick; Dousman, Goble 
State v Armstrong; DousmanTracy 
Baker State Bank v Grant; Cor

nish, Farr
Piesik v De Carle, Adm ; Burkcy, 

Loud et al
Dorman v C M & St Py. Ry Co.

Williams, Booth, Dousman«
Smith v Sheehan , Williams, Booth 

& Dousman
Wagner v Grcisey , Walker, Booth 
Dousman
Clark v Quinlen, Booth & Dous- 

man, Farr & Herrick
Cox v Goble, Williams, Cornish 
Sundy v Kiehlbauch, Loud, el al. 

Booth &c Dousman
Varnes v Shrove Williams, Booth 

a gatlnrmg Si Dousman
ill speak in i McCasky R Co v Nobon Si An

derson, Williams, Leahy
Stolts v Long, Cornish, ban & 

Hcrric k
( iriggs Cooper Co v Nohen & 

Anderson, Cornish, Leahy
Lmdekr v Noben & Anderson, 

Fisher, Leahy
Stromme v C.  M. & St. P. Ry. Co.

J r i < I 
foi 

I a s I
.........., .............................. ..... . Mr.

Johnson, of past five years due in a measure to^sheehan's was on th- 1Mb, Mrs.
Mevensvilli If the senators do n°t  ((hc fact that men are wearing belts I Sheehan’s on i he 19th. M r s .e leyN, 
reac h an agreement ,t ,s possible that now|nstcadof8uspcndcrSi and fhat , on , he 2 , nd and J!aln Nh, chan’s ' . r n Z '  F , r '
rhe attornev general will select from , whl)c many mcn do not rcal(, c that ^  on , hp ( ,,rmsh Mnd G ° blc' Farr '
outside men recommended by them by wcar,ng belts they are doing them- i -------

t h e ! selves an injury, there are many bad At a special meeting os the town 
C results therefrom, not the least which ' council Wednesday an ordinance rel-

Mrs Ld Lentz was hostess to
l uesdav Card Club this week At . . . ,
, o u j  is a decided tendency toward appen-1 a<'ve to specinl improvement district

the games Mrs R Hayes received, 7 k  o j j . >* 1 dicitis ‘̂ n-  ̂ was Pa8Sed, and is published
the prize (or high score and Mrs H , , m this issne. T h e  council also voted
L Corey the consolation prize At ow 1 1 15 ,s S0, w a IS J to raise the fire hall by adding another
5 o'clock a delicious two course i *ect$ 0 t*ic corset upon the fair scx i floor, to be used for council room 
luncheon was served bv the hostess, i ~ and wbv docs Dr May° throw! and public pnrposes

by l - l c ,  and . Newton O c h e T  returned Iron,
• Arthur Lee, who purchased the Michigan I uesday. Hewasac.com

( ount y Attorney Dousman spent Mlvernale farm at Plevna last , To "ocl te^h^e.  ^ “ " vo u n g  w a f o n  
several days at Miles on legal mat farmed from Mitchell, s  D., Wllb • his way to Washington but likes the

assisted
Olson

ters pertaining to the settlement of 
Fallon county's affairs.

three cars of live stock and machm country near Baker and has decided
ery. to locate here.

A “Pome” on Crops 
What spurs the farmer on to plow, 

is it the alfalfa wheat and cow, that 
urge him on to cultivate the land and 
sow and wait till harvest time is close 
at hand, and hc gets returns from 
rich new land? It is the corn the 
wheat and oats that grow m fields 
where fattening shoats are pastured 
when the green is past and grain is 
marketed at last. Alfalfa, corn and 
stock and wheat, are combinations 
hard to beat when bandied by the 
farmer man who casts his lot in "O ld 
Montan” ,


